Applications are invited from the interested students among I year B.Tech./B.Arch. for RECT SILVER 72 EDUCATIONAL TRUST SCHOLARSHIP in the academic year 2015 - 2016. The scholarship amount is Rs.15,000/-, per student, per academic year. The number of scholarships available for this academic year is FIVE.

Selection Criteria of Scholars:
1) Should be an Indian citizen
2) Should be a regular student of this Institute
3) Girl-students and disabled students are encouraged to apply

The applicants should submit the filled-in application form at the Office of the Dean (Students’ Welfare) on or before 18.03.2016, 5.00 p.m. along with the following details.

1) JEE Main score card / Rank, I Semester Grade Card and + 2 Mark sheet.
2) Parent’s Annual Income certificate
3) Passport size photograph (2 Nos.)
4) Bank account details
5) Copy of NIT students identity card

The application, Terms & Conditions can be obtained from Dean (Students’ Welfare) office or downloaded from the Institute website http://www.nitt.edu/home/academics/scholarships/SILVER-72-2016-application.pdf.

1) The students already in receipt of any other scholarship need not apply.
2) This scholarship will be awarded to student based on their parents’ annual income and academic merit.

To
Submitted to the Director for favour of information.
First year Co-ordinator - with a request to display in the I year Students Notice Boards.
I year Hostels (Boys and Girls).